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ia not only indignant but thoroughly disgusted an well. lot the iovernmen4 Klve mir farmara better facljltlna for tranaportatloa, hea-

terIn the first place, it doee not believe these sickening tales. In meana for communication wlbh the outalde world and better made.
" I.et the rural mall eervlce be extended until the daily mat reaohea avaj Se

the second place, it begins to distrust the spirit that prompts them. Recorder. ton.onn farm hOUSasi nnd above an better opporrunttlea for education. The sai

If the waiters axe foolishly and recklessly bent on sullying their own aence of the graded district ec.hool eontrfbutea to the depopulation of tha
I' we cannot get SBf allly moth that flutter around the dtv andlo

nest, degrading themselves and their case, they are on the right road. the eoll. let ua do what we can to make country Bfe eo attractive that t

But let them expect no more sympathy. men now on the eoll wHl eta y rhere.
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